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RELIGIO VS. COD IS A SPIft1Tý

f immortal dignity, of eternal pre-eminencc*
ÇHAUACTER 0F GOD). of delicate and correct taste.

51V 111E LAT(1 11EV. JOIhN RYLAND. COD 55 A PERFECT SPIRIT,

_______A happy Spirit, a gloriaus Spirit1 an

G00 IS A SPIRIT, incompreliensible Spirit.

flicorporeal, invisible, inimortal. j
11011 IS AN 1UNCREATED SPIRIT, NIE SAVIO1JR.

Slimpleaispd uîîcompouîîded; eternal, witlî The toila and trials of a distressing, but
M~î beginning or end; immîîitablŽ, %vititout perfect life, follow îlîîs illustrious personage to

r ~î~îîe; mnipeset, itlîut ouîds. the place of death. A pproach his cross, and

000 is ANý ACTIVE OPELtATIVE SPIuRT fix your attentioni on thse prodigies 'shicli siga.

N~e lias life or self.muotinn, essential life, nalise his sufferings, and atamp divinity on

neîal lifé, efficient life, and no death in flins. their martyrdom ! Think not thatIaluet
a lîighty in power, and no wealcness in Him. the terrific drapery 'shicli in that dread hu

f)I ;INTELLIGENT R ITIONAL SPIRIT - was Rlung around the great theatre of nature.

I)sntflîzite understandinig aad knowledgo No ! 'tis net the darkened sua, the bursting

of al things. toinfbs, tlîe quaking iounitains, or the trerm.

"Thou God seest me.")-Gen. xvi. 13. bling world that 1 allude to! These, ioned,

H-e lias a %vil] or a power to do a thing or to are prodigies; but these vanish before the

let it alone. His will lias abjects, ende, actings, stili greater prodikies of meekness, humility

dominion. and sin.forgiving goodnfss displayed iii thse

COD 1S A SPIRIT: dying Savlour. XVbeu l behôle& hlm armide

0f amiable affections -love and joy; tise last agonies of dissolving nature, Wsi)g

0f awful affectious-hatred, anger, zval and his dying eyes to heaven, and, fsrgetlui of

wratls. hmrrself, interceding witlî the God of niercy,
000 I A SCaIT:with hia last breatb, ànd from bis very cross.

CdODe 1iî Aite oPRI od-aiis in behaîf of those wretches wlîose insatiable
Wîdumne t p rtuoopos seba essd s; malice had fixed himù there-then it is tlsst thse

Wisdm tapropse Uie bst eds ;evidence of bis claimns risc to demonis(cation,
Goodoass, or a will to gi ve pieasure; and 1 fieel the resistfes5 force of that impas-
Love, grace mercy, patience; sionate exclamation vvhich horst from thse lips
Holiness, or purity o? nature ; of infidelity itself, "l[ f Socrates die~d aa a
.1 ustice. or an «ar-dent regard for his dues philosopher, Jeans Christ dieil as a God !,

and riglîts. a sail a worm, covered with crimes and
Trout in existence, in conception, in intention, liviýng onhsufferance, in thse same world where

in expression, action or conduct. the agonizing Saviour uttered lus dying sup.

COD 1S A SPIRIT, plication, anal left his dylng ex(ampie for imi.
Self.sifficient for himself, aillsufficient for his tto .hl uhaWrtmdwî cet

people. nientz. lift ,-ifs prenid eset to his fellow worm,


